However its acceptability to UK palliative care service users is unknown. Aim To explore the acceptability of BIS technology with UK hospice patients and relatives. Methods We conducted focus groups and individual interviews with patients and relatives in a UK hospice and analysed data thematically.
1. Knowledge and experience of current monitoring of sedation/ consciousness 2. Acceptable duration of monitoring 3. Reservations about using technological devices in palliative care 4. Potential benefits of using BIS.
Participants' comments on potential benefits included that BIS alongside routine clinical practice might help ensure comfort at the end of life and serve to assure medical needs are being met particularly for people who cannot communicate. Participants generally felt that the duration of BIS monitoring should be informed by each patient's individual needs while some expressed that patients and/or families should be consulted before using the monitor. Participants also noted that BIS while possibly obtrusive is not invasive. Conclusions Our participants considered BIS acceptable for monitoring level of consciousness and possibly helpful at the end of life. We therefore initiated an observational study exploring use of this technology in the clinical care of UK hospice inpatients. Neither a 'hospital' nor a 'home'; the in-patient hospice has a unique architectural identity remaining largely undocumented. There is a plethora of architectural research regarding more common-place healthcare buildings such as hospitals and carehomes. (RIBA n.d) However the architecture of in-patient hospices is misunderstood in the role it can play in supporting the holistic principles of palliative care as backdrops for 'not just a good death but a good life to the very end' (Gawande 2014, pg. 245).
Reconciling the social and spatial this research aims to establish an authentic identity for in-patient hospices; developing opportunities and situations for environments that become 'sympathetic extensions of our sense of ourselves' (Bloomer KC + Moore CW 1977, pg. 78) enabling those at the end of their life to dwell with dignity.
An ethnographic study involving practise led design research; the research engages with experiences of the researcher and users of Welsh in-patient hospices alongside interrogations of existing architectural strategies. This inter-disciplinary methodology will provide a 'back and forth' movement to reflect with the community of practise upon design projects and fieldwork.
Foundation work concluded that 'homely' is a too broad and subjective concept with which to define meaningful architectural responses for the variety of users and uses of inpatient hospices. Building upon this initial visits to Welsh inpatient hospices and design primers of key moments of inhabitation aims to provide conclusions on how architecture can create and balance the individual phenomenological experiences and needs of patients family and staff.
WHAT NEEDS TO CHANGE TO BETTER SUPPORT CARERS AT END OF LIFE? A MULTI-PERSPECTIVE MIXED METHODS STUDY TO IDENTIFY RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CHANGE IN ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURES AND PROCESSES
Introduction Carers play a vital role in supporting patients at endof-life (EOL). EOL care policy promotes comprehensive personcentred assessment/support for carers but without a clear implementation strategy this will only remain an aspiration. Aim To develop recommendations for organisational structures/ processes required for implementation of comprehensive person-centred comprehensive assessment/support for carers in EOL practice. Methods 1. Secondary analysis of qualitative data on implementation in 36 services to identify factors facilitating/hindering implementation 2. Expert consultation (focus groups with 19 lead practitioners/ hospice managers) to review Stage-1 findings and develop draft recommendations 3. Wider stakeholder consultation-two professional workshops (23 participants: hospice hospital community policy and academics) online survey (62 participants) and two carer workshops (nine participants) to finalise recommendations.
Results Comprehensive person-centred carer assessment/support requires whole-systems change; a cultural shift at practitioner and organisational level. 10 recommendations identify key structures and processes not normally met by current provision:
. 
